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Forthcoming Events
22—23 October 2010
The London Cardiovascular Symposium:  
From the aortic valve to the aortic bifurcation - 
expanding the frontiers
Venue: Royal Society of Medicine, London, United Kingdom
Programme and online registration:  
http://www.rsm.ac.uk/lcs2010 
4—5 November 2010
Annual Meeting of SCV - Société de Chirurgie 
Vasculaire de Langue Française




European Venous Forum Hands–On Workshop on 
Venous Disease




4th International Congress Aortic Surgery and 
Anesthesia "How to do it"




The 33rd Charing Cross International Symposium









LIVE - Leading Innovative Vascular Education
Venue: Sani Beach Hotel, Chalkidiki, Greece
Website: www.live2011.gr
22—25 September 2011
European Society for Vascular Surgery — 25th 
Annual Meeting
Venue: The Megaron Conference Centre, Athens, Greece
